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I N T RODU CTIO N .
So far as may be judged by the liter ature on cold storage
available to this station,n o systematic exper iments have been-made
in cold storage of tropical fruits except citrus fruits and bananas.
Even with these fruits experiments have been l argely confined to a
study of the proper tempera tures to apply. during transportation.
Benson* reported tha t mangos and pineapples could be safely held
in c old storage for' four to six weeks, but that passion frui t could
not keep more than two weeks in cold storage. . At v ar ious times
this station has made tests which indicated that mangos and avo-
cados would preserve their flavor and texture for four to six weeks
in a commercial refrigeration room for f ruit .
The supply of tropical fruit on the Honolulu market is irregu-
lar . The ma rket is sometimes flooded and sometimes bar e. The
station is attempting, through its market ing division, to adjust the
supply of frui t more uniformly to th e demand. It became necessar y
to kn ow, however, whether cold storage was app licable to tropical
fruits as it is to apples, pears, etc. Through the courtes y of the
H awaiian E lectric Oompany, th e station was offered the use, for
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2experimental purposes, of several refrigerator rOOID8 maintain ed at
different temperatures. I n the experiments reported in this bulletin
astudy was mada of the effect of cold storage on star apple
(ChrysophylZum cainito) , avocado, fig, papaya, water lemon
(Passiflora laurifolia) , strawberry guava, pineapple, an d mango,
and also upon the eggs and larvae of Medite rranean fruit fly in
. . \
thes~ fr uits. It was considered important to determine the degr ee
of refrigeration and length of time required to kill this pest, par-
tic ularly in ma ngos and avocados.
T E M PERA T U RE OF THE R E F RIGE RATION R ooM S. .
Throughout the six months occupied by the experiments, the
temperature of each room remained very uniform. The tempera-
tunis reported in the following pages are the average temperatures
for the whole period. I n the 32° room the temperature ranged
fr om 30° to 33° ; in the 36° room, from 33° to 38° F .; and in the
45°, from 40° to 47°. Oontinuous thermograph records were kept,
and checked by certified thermometers. The air was reasonably
.,
dry in all three rooms.
STAR APPLE.
Large purple, sm~ll purp le an d green varieties of star apple
were used, 73 frui ts in all . Of these fruits 33 were held at a tem-
perature of 32° F. and 40 at 45° F . All but 11 of the fruits had
been bagged onthe trees to prevent infestation with fruit flies. The
uninfested fruit was cur ed two days in a fruit room at the station
before being placed in cold storage.
F our large purple star apples picked in a green condition,
showed slight shr iveling of the skin after being held six days at a
temperat ure of 32° F . No other noticeable changes took place dur-
ing the next 50 days, at the end of which the fruit was removed
and examined. The pulp was found to be firm and corky . The
fruit did not ripen well aft er removal from refri geration.
Fruits of the green variety of sta r apple were picke d when
. nea rly ri pe, and held at 32° F . for one month. A slight shriveling
of the skin appeared after ten days. Small mold spot's developed on
3one fruit during the month. When removed for examina tion afte~
30 days of refrigeration, the fruits showed a slightly discolored
and somewhat shriveled rind. The pulp was perfect in color and
texture, and the flavor excellent. The pulp was m ore attractive in
appearance than when picked fresh from the tree.
Small purple star apples were picked in a green condit ion and
held at 32° F . for 68 days. In this varitey as in the case of all
other fruits repor ted on in this bulletin samples were removed for
examinat ion at weekly intervals. At the end of two weeks the flavor
and app earance of the pulp were excellent. The same was t rue at
the end of the month. One fruit showed mold on the rind and fer-
ment ation in the pulp.
Small purple star apples were picked in a half ripe condit ion
and held for 36 days at 32° F. The skin gradually faded and
. .
shriveled af ter the second week. At the end of the periodthepulp
of the fruit was firm, of good color and perfect flavor. The same
variety, pick ed ripe, kept well for 30 days, but at the end of a period
of 5'7 days had deteriorated in color and appearance extern ally,
while the pulp was still perfect in flavor .
Specimens of the same variet ie.s of sta r apples, pi cked green,
half-ripe and ripe were placed in refrigeration at a temperature of
45° F . for a period of 40 days. The same cha nges were observed as
in fruit held at 32° F . The deterioration was somewha t more rapid,
however , and molds developed more extensively on skin abrasions.
The color of the skin was better preserved at 45°' than at 32° F.
The texture of the rind, however, and the texture and flavor of the
pulp were much better in the fruit held at 32° F .
From these tests the conclusion may be drawn tha t star apples
intended for cold storage should be picked in a half-ripe condition,
. cured in a well ventilated room for about two days, and then held at
32° F . for not longer than three weeks. A di scoloration and fer-
mentation of the pu lp begins sooner in fruit infested with fruit fly
than in un infested fruit.
FIGs.
Figs of several common varieties were placed in cold storage at
432° and 45° F . The fruit was in the prop er degree of ripeness for
tab le use when picked. It W3JS held for one day in the Station
fruit r oom before going to refrigeration. Mter 12 days at 32° F . a
few of the figs showed mold on the rind, but the mold had not
penetrated the pulp . The color of the pulp was good and the flavor
had suffere d no change. The remainder of the f ruits were in excel-
lent condition without any signs of mold on the surfac e when
examined af ter 17 days. A few mold spots appeared after 22 days.
The flavor and physical condition of the pulp was sti ll perfect at
the end of a month, but after 44 days the flavor began to deter iorate
and the fruit began to absorb an odor resembling ammonia. .A
part of the figs had been exposed to infestation with fruit flies.
These f ruit, held at a temperature of 32° F ., kept their flavor and
. condition un til fermentation set in about the infested areas at the \
end of 30 days. •
.F ig s held in cold storage at 45° br oke down sooner than those
held' at 32° F . At the end of 40 days all the figs in the 45° room
showed mold on the outside of the skin, and moot of them had
deteri orated in flavor and appearance.
On the whole figs, even when picked in a r ipe condit ion, seem
to be adapted to cold storage at 32° F. for a period of about one
month. As a result of refrigeration the pulp is firmer and more
attractive in appearance than when f reshly picked f rom the tree,
an d the flavor is about equal to that of the freshly picked fr uit .
P APA Y A S.
P apayas of six var ieties were used in testing their adaptability
to cold st orage. They were placed in two ref rigerator rooms with
a temperature of 32° and 36° F. respectively. The fruit was picked
. in three stages, green, half-ripe an d approximately ripe. Those
which were nearest ri pe were all yellow in color, but were still firm.
After 27 days in storage, most of the papayas began to show small
mold spots on the skin. These spots increased in size rather rapidly
and the fermentati on extended into the pulp of the fruit. Aside
from the development of mold on the skin, the text ure an d flavor
5of the fruit was perfectly preserved . There was a tendency, how-
ever, to develop a slight cold storage odor, due to the .absorption
of ammonia. Papaya fruits whi ch had been punctured befor e going
to cold storage began to ferment and decay badly within 24 hours
after removal at the end of a month of refrigeration. Even the use
of a formalin wash on refrigerated papayas' failed to prevent the
rapid development of mold on the rind after the fruit had been
removed f rom cold storage.
The same ,result s were-obta ined with the papayas which were
held at 36° F . The fruit appeared to keep as well at this tempera-
ture as at 32° F . The mold did not develop very rapidly in the
case just mentioned.
On account of the relatively extensive growth of mold on the
r ind of papayas, another test with this fruit was made in which the
-fruits were carefully washed in a three per cent solution of formalin
and then thoroughly dried and placed in paper bags befor e going
to cold storage. The fruit in this test was nearly ri pe when picked.
The use of formalin in this manner seemed to prevent the develop-
mentofmold. All of the fruit was still in perfect condition at the end
of one month. After 40 days the pulp was found to be ripened to
about the softness which is desirable for table use. Some of the
pulp was slightly wat ery, but no more so than occurs normally in
the ripening of papaya. The flavor was good, with li tt le or no evi-
dence of a cold storage odor.
At a temperature of 36° F ., fruits simila rly treated . with
formalin before being sent to refrigeration kept equally well with
thOSE: in the 32° F . room, except for the app earance of a few spots
of mold. The preservation of the fruit was practically perfect for
45 days, at the end of which time the fruit had completely ripened
wit h a good flavor .
P apayas seem not parti cularly adapted to cold stor age on
account of the tendency to the development of molds. The common
mildews or molds gr ow very rapidly in the dry papaine or juice of
the papaya which exudes from minute skin punctures. It is practic-
6ally impossible to find a papaya fruit without skin punctures on
account of the great delicacy of the skin. E ven small gr ains of
sand car r ied by the wind abrade the fruit. The juice exudes at once
and dries and in -this material molds rapidly develop. Furthermore
then ; is little necessity for holding papayas in cold storage except
for transportation, for the reason tha t t he frui t ripens the yea r
r ound.
The wate rl emon (Passiflora laurifolia) used in this exper i-
ment was obtain ed from a regular shipment of th e fruit which had
been sent to the Territorial Market . They were of the common
.yellow variety, and ha d r eceived no special care in t ransportation,
being shipped loose in barrels. This fruit kept in perfect condition
in both the 32° and 36° F . rooms for a period of three months. At
th e end of th at time the appearance of the rind, the fibrous bag
inside the rind, and the pulp of the fruit_was the same in all respects ,
as when the fruit was put in cold storage. The flavor underwen t
no alteration wha tev-er during the whole three month period. As
in the case of other fruits, samp les were taken out each week for
, examination. Wa terlemons seem to be the best adapte d to cold
storage preservation of all the fruits with which experiments were
made. It is diffi cul t to understand why there should be so much
difference in keeping properties between the H awaiian waterlemons
an d the passion fruits with whi ch Ben son experimented in Aus-
tralia. The wate rlemons afte r being kept for three months in cold
storage were found to hold their flavor and phys ical appearance for
four days after removal from refrigeration.
STRAWBERRY GUA VA.
A few fruits of the strawberry guava (Psidium catt leianum)
were placed in cold storage in the 32° and 36° F . rooms. This fruit
is one of the prefer red host plants of the fruit fly, and a part of the
. fruit used in the experiment was infeste d. The fruit was picked in
a nea rly ripe condition. ' The strawber ry guava is not well adapted
to cold storage. Practi cally all of the frui t was shr iveled and fer-
mented or decayed within one month in both the 32 and 36° F.
7rooms. Mildew developed abundantly on the rind ana only a few of
the fruits kept their normal flavor and ap pearance more than two
weeks.
M AN GOS.
The mango season in Hawaii, while a long one, could be ex-
tended to advantage by means of cold storage, particularly of the
bett er flavored va r ieties. The only two va11eties which we usedin
this exper iment were Java N o. 1950 and N o. 1977 . Boxes of both
of these var ieties were pl aced in the 32° and 36° F . rooms. The
fruit in all cases was held in the stat ion fruit room before going to
refriger ation. The most ,of the fruit had been bagged on the trees,
and was therefore not exposed to fruit fly infestation. Some of it,
however , had been stung by the fruit fly. In the 32° F . room the
appear ance of the fruit remained normal in every way for the fir st
month . The rind then showed slight shr iveling and a deadening of
the color. Fruit removed at this ti me were found to possess a
normal pulp in perfect prese rvation; with good flavor and with no
noticeable changes. The subsequent changes consis ted in a shr ivel-
i ng of the skin which injured somewhat the ap pea rance of the fruit.
The pulp, however, remained in good state of. preservation for a
period of two months, possessing at the end of that ti me a normal ,
flavor. After refriger ation for two mon ths the fruit was removed
to the station frui t room at an ordinary tempe rature tor a period of
two days. At the end of that time the flavor of the fruit was
found to be ~lightly flat .T hi s was more noticeable in the fruit which
ha d been held at 36° F . than in that which was in the 32° F . room.
Mango No. 1977, some of which was picked in a perfectly. ripe
condition, preserved the normal texture and flavor for a period of
35 days. After that the flavor deter iorated slightly, but was by no
mea ns abnormal. The flavor of the green frui t of this variety was
also perfectly p reserve d for a period of two months , No fermenta-
tion or other cha nge took pl ace in the fruit within two days after
removal f rom cold storage.
PIN E AP P LE S.
Pineap ples of the smooth Oayenne va riety were tested for their
8
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adaptability in cold storage in a green, ripe and half-ripe condition
in the 32° and 36° F rooms. In the 32° 'F . room after one month,
ripe pineapples showed a slight deadening of the normal yellow
color . The rind otherwise was in perfect condition with the excep-
tion of a few mildew Or mold spots which did not penetrate into
the fruits. The flavor at the end of one month was excellent, and
equal in most cases to that of the pineapple freshly cut from the
plant. Ina few cases the acidity seemed to be less th an is normally
the case, at least as judged by the ta ste. No chemical tests were
mad e. Af ter 45 days the leaves of the crown appeared to be slightly
withered and minute traces of softening extended for a short dis-
tanceinto the pulp from two or, three eyes. These phenomena
appeared only in the ripe and half-ripe fruit. In the gr een fruit
preservation was still perfect at the end of 45d ays. E ssentially the
same results were obtained in the 36° F. room, except that the
flavor of the pineapple began to deteriorate after 35 days in the
case of the fruits placed in refrigeration at a ripe sta te. There was
MSO a greater tendency for the development of a superficial mold
which did not, however, penetrate the pulp. From these experi-
ments the conclusion may be dr awn that half-ripe and ripe pine-
apples may be held in cold storage at a temperature of 32° F. with-
out harm to the color or flavor of the pulp of the fruit. The only
change is a slight deadening of the color of the rind.
AVOCADOS.
With the considerable numb er of varieties of avocado which ,
are now grown in H awaii the season of this fruit has been extended
to cover six months or more a year . It was desirable to know, how-
ever, whether some of the better varieties could be held for a month
or more in cold storage in order to prevent the loss which occurs
when the fine var ieties are shipped in such quantiti es as to flood the
market . Only a few fruits of the hard-shelled Guatamala variety
of avocado were available for testing. These fruits were kept in the
station fruit room one day befor e going to cold storage and were
then held in the 32° and 45° F. rooms for a period of 65 days, being
9examined in storage at weekly in tervals. A few of the fruit ha d
been pi cked too green and did not ripen or show any tendency to
soften during the test. Those which had been picke d half-ripe be-
gan to manifest an approach to table r ipeness ~fter a period of one
month. At the end of two months the pulp was found to be of nor-
mal color and excellent flavor with no apparent alterations due to
cold storage.
In further cold storage tests of avocados, boxes of miscellaneous
varieties were used from R ona and the island of Oahu, and a few
boxes of finer flavor from those bearing station numbers 1855 and
1871. In all cases the fruit preserved its normal color, appear-
ance, texture and flavor for a perio d of two months in either the 32°
or 36° F . room . There was in no case any discolorati on of the pulp
or fermentation or apparent loss of flavor . T he color of th e skin
became slightly deadened after 75 days, but the pulp was still in
perfect condition .
When removed f rom cold storage after a per iod of 60 days the
fruit whi ch ha d been kept in the 32° F . room held up longer than
that f rom the 36° F . room. Avoca dos picked green and held in cold
storage for two months ripened with good flavor within three days' .
after removal from cold storage and held thei r flavor well . for a
period of six days. The avocado seems to be well adapted to cold
. storage at.a temperature ranging from 32° to 36° F . for a period of
at least two months .
E F F E CT OF COLD STORAGE ON GERMINATION OF S E ED.
Seed from several varieties of star ap ple were planted after the
fruit had been in cold storage various lengths of time. Seed from
fruit held at 45° F . for va rio us periods up to 25 days germinated
promptly to the extent of 90 per cent . Seed fro m fruit held for
more than 30 days in cold storage fail ed to germinate at all. Simi-
larly with the seed of avocados, no germ ination took place from
fruit held longer tha n 20 days at a temperature of 32° F .
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E FFECT OF OOLD ·S T OR.6.GE U P ON M EDITERR.6.NE.6.N FRUIT FLY.
In 1907 some experiments were made in Australi a* in which it
was found that fruit fly maggots would resist temperatures from
44 to 38° F ., but th at at 33 to 35° F. eggs, after a shor t period of
retention in cold storage, appeared fresh, but ul tim ately shriveled
and fail ed to liatch after removal from cold storage. The maggots
and eggs of fruit flies were found to live for 15 days at 33 to 35° F .
In the beginning of the cold storage experiments repor ted in this
bull etin some infested star app les were removed after 10 days in
cold storage at 32° F ., and placed in breeding jars. TEe maggots "at
the time of removal from cold storage were full grown and of nor-
mal color, but limp and apparently dead . No pupae developed,
and no adult flies were recovered from this material. Similarly with
figs removed after 10 days from refr igeration at 32° F., no adult
flies could be bred from this ma terial.
In order to test the effect of cold storage upon fruit flies in
a more systematic manner a quantity of infested mango s and citrus
fruits were picked and placed in the 32° and 36 ° F . rooms. Three
fruits each of mangos and citrus fruit were placed in 13 baskets in
each room. E ach basket contained three mangos and three citrus
fr uits. One basket was removed from each room af ter an ex-
posure of two and a half days, .and one basket from each room the re-
after for each day until a period of 15 l1z days had elapsed. The
fruit upon removal from cold storage was placed in gla ss jars con-
taining about 2 inches of moistened sand and covered with muslin.
On the fourteenth day after removal from cold storage one adult
fly emerged from the fruit which had been held 2l1z days at 36° F.
The next day three flies emerged from the fruit which had been
held 2l1z days at 32 ° F. Nine days later four flies emerged from
the fruit which had been held 3l1z days in cold storage at 36° F.,
and two flies from fruit which had been in cold storage 4% days at
the sa me temperature. Adult "flies continued to emerge from the
fruit which had been in cold storage 21j2 days at 36° F., un til in all,
• Jour. Dept. Agr. West .A.ust. 15 "(1907) p. P: 252, 253.
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30 f1:ies appeared in that jar. Adult f1:ies also continued to emerge
fro m fruit which had been in cold storage 2% days at 32° F. , until
the whole number was 25. F rom that time on no more adult flies
emerged from any of the jars. In this test therefor e no adult flies
r.
emerged from fruit whi ch had been held at a tempratur e of 32° F .
longer than 2% days, and no flies emerged from fruit which had
been held at a temper;ture of 36° F. longer than 4¥2 days.
All of the fruit in these jars was badly infested and cont ained
l arge numbers of eggs and o f half and full grown maggots when
placed in cold storage. The fruit was not cut open or otherwise dis-
turbed after removal from cold storage, but was merely held in the
breeding jars in order to determine whether any of the maggots in
the fruit would be able to complete their development.
At the same time with these experiments, four small glass
jars conta ining moist sandin the bottom in whi ch six full grown
fruit fly larva had been placed were put in each of the two refrig-
eration rooms. One jar was removed from each room at the end
of 4, 7, 11 and 14 days.
The following results were obtained from the test in the 32° F.
room. In the jar removed afte r 4 days, all six larva were limp and
motionless but not discolored. Two larva subsequently pupated, but
no .further development took place. All j ar s were given a final
examination 22 days af ter removal from cold storage. The jar
which had been held for ~ days at 32° F . contained 2 dead pu pa
and 4 dead larva. In the jar which was held 7 days in cold '
storage all the larva were dead and showed a brownish discolora-
ti on upon removal. The same findings were made in the jars re-
moved after 11 and 14 days. No adult fruit flies emerged from
any of the jars held at a temperature of 32° F .
From the j ars placed in the 36° F . room the following results
were obtained. The larvae were alive and one had pupated at the
end of 4 days. From jar removed after 7 days two were dead and
four alive. ' All Iarvae were dead in the jar s removed after 11 and
14 days. In the jar removed after 4 days one adult fly appeared
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